A new density gradient system for the separation of human red blood cells.
A new density system for the separation of human red blood cells by density-gradient centrifugation is described. The gradient medium is made with colloidal silica particles coated with polyvinylpyrrolidone suspended in aqueous solution of meglamine diatrizoate. By this method, more than 10 red-cell fractions can be separated. These show different ages (by creatine content and 59Fe in vivo labelling) and different characteristics (ie, potassium content). A 40-fold enrichment in reticulocytes can be obtained in the top layers, with a great improvement of specific activity in labelling procedures of newly synthesized globin chains. The method is simple, rapid, inexpensive, reliable, nontoxic for erythrocytes, and is suitable for globin synthesis and other studies of erythrocyte metabolism.